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City Jobbed by Bitulithlc Contractors 
Decides to Kun its Own Plant. 
Shows Marked Reduction in Cost 
of Improvements-

After years of experieiwe with differ
ent aorta of paving oonoerna the city of 
Spokane haa installed Ita own paving 
plant and haa l»>vn laying asphaltic 
pavements lor some time. The city 
engineer recently vent a vtalcment of 
aome of their ex|v>rirncee which ought 
to make giaai reading for Portland 
people who are in the clutches of the 
aaphall combine.
| It will bo noted tiiat labor price run 
al I 370 per hour. Prines in thia county 
laat acaaou were 26 cents, It will alao 
be noticed that the aaphall at Spokane 
eoala about *0 a tou mon* than in Port
land. < in them figures the unit coat 
per yard could lie materially reduced in 
Portland.

Lzwt Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
extending over into the afternoon c.f 
Sunday waa another of the wor.t apella 
the weather man ever hail. The un
usual severity of the etorm, and Its 
length took people by aurpriae. People 
make the miatake in thinking that each 
etorm ia the laat l>ad one of the year. 
They iiave been thinking that the peat 
five months, but aa all eipectaliona ate 
exceeded people continue to lie incon
venienced. It ia aincerely hoped the 
weather will let up now and give Oregon 
a chance to redeem itaelf.
keepa up much longer there 
much uae telling new comera 
extraordinary year thia has 
wind and anow and rain.

If Ibis thing 
won't 
what 
iieen

Or. Adalliert Ktapioca haa opened 
an office over the Lenta Pharmacy. Ttie 
doctor ia a graduate of the University of 
Vienna, 1910 and baa been practicing 
In thia couotry for some time, fie haa 
had a lengthy hoapital experience.

Cost of Bituminous Paving (Bituminous lop and 
Base) Laid in October, November And December 

1915. 23,954 Sq. Yds., 2 In. Top, 3 in. Base.
. ..... ■ - . — >

Labor cost at Plant 
Timekeeper ...................  2*0 hr», at $
Laborer»..........................3282 hr», at ... I
Mixer men..................... 407 hr», at
Engineers..  276 hr», at I
Hlip team and teamster :I84 hr», at I
Plant Repairing and force kept when no 

material was »ent out
Labor cost on the nt reels

Foremen...................... 365 hr».
Engineers...................  6o4 hr».
Laborers ...................... 31584 hr».
Raker».........  ................. 734 hr».
Team» and teamster*... 24 hr».

Cost of supplies at plant 
Coal................................ 120 tons
Power, estimated at.......................
Miscellaneous, estimated at........
Material» :

Hase: 6,466,060 lbs. aggregate, 2080 cu. yds., 
lift lb« to th» cu. ft. at 61.3ft per cu. yd. ...... 
Asphaltic Ornent, 320,059 lb«, at $0.009 ......
Top: 4,434,230 lb«, aggregate, 1584 cu. yd«. 
1051 lbs. to the cu.ft. at 61.26 per cu. yd.......
Aaphaltlc Concrete, 412,188 lb«, at W mil......

Hauling: 902 Wagon load« at 61.60 .......
Auto Load«, 846 at 61.60 .......

Grand Total.......•
Improvement No. 2 

Bituminous top, 2 Inches. 
Yardage Laid, 27 949 sq. yd.
Asphalt :

238.296 Tom at 618 
Band, 1618 cu. yd. at $1.00 
Rock, 4421» cu. yd. at 61.4ft 
Coal, 49 46 ton» at $6 00 
Power
Labor

at. $0.625
at..... 0.82ft
at..... 0.87ft
at..... 0.500
at.... 0.760

at » 6.00

Unit cost per sq. yd.
6 122.50

1219.80
203.60
138.00......
288.00.......61971.60... ...0.0823

...0.00711 160.90

6 228.15..
377.50

1344 00 . • ... »•%
367.00.. •••• •••

18.00 ... $2334.65 0.0976

720.00..
160 00 ••• ... ,,
100.00.. .... 970.00 0.0406

2800 00 .
28811.(0 ...65,480.65 .. ...0.2290

1956.00
3709.70 66.664.70 ...0.2370
1363.70... ••• ».« • ••
972.60... .. $2,326.60

18,918.80 ..
0.0970 

. 0.71*90

SAFETY FIRST: “WE NO HURTIE StLF NOW

in Baltimore American.

KfLLY BUTTE HAS 
DOUBLE ERUPTION

MEN S MEETING
BEING PLANNED

Mrs. Hill Heid for Arson.
Mrs. K. Hill, a resident of the fi rmer 

O. B. Guianese house on Gilbert Avenue, 
was arrested at Mint, Ore , one day last 
week. She was charged with assisting 
to burn the house and contents one 
morning in February during the stormy 
weather. Nothing was saved. Port
land officials made an investigation at 
once and decided that »he and A. J. 
Clark, a roomer at the house, were im
plicated. Clark haa been under arrest 
for some time. Tlie charge is that they 
net tlie house afire to get the insurance 
on a lot of furniture that Clark had 
stored in tlie house. Clark claimed to 
have been engaged in the restaurant 
business formerly and to have brought 
his outfit to the house to «tore it.

Thia has been an eventful week at 
Kelly’s Butte. Sunday evening abont 
11 o’clock tbe sheriff's office was called 
up and informed the prisoners were 
escaping. The information was phoned 
back to the Butte tlie deputy in charge 
¿«dared it wua hoax. Again at 2 o’clock 
tfie information was repeated and again 
the deputy reporter) it was some sort of 
joke. But when morning came 12 men 
were missing and a 7 inch hole where 
one o‘ the bars had been cut with a hack 
saw, showed where the bar« had been cut 
through. Up to date none of tlie men 
have been taken anil it is believed they 
have left the county. It is probable they 
were overlooked the evening before. 
The prisoners are locked up at 9:1ft and 
failure to examine the cells and account 
for all the men delayed the exposure, as 
it is probable the men escaped before the 
time of ckwring.

The result of the break will be that the 
sheriff will assume responsibility for the 
prisoners at the Butte and that the 
guards there will be dismissed. There 
haa been considerable complaint about 
A. 8. Briggs, recently and when in the 
employ of the county a few years ago be 
was the cause of great dissatisfaction. 
Several prisoners got away from him, 
too.

The best part of the upheaval will be 
that the sheriff,having secured a promise 
from the commiamonere of a small pay
ment to each prisoner that works, each 
will be given a small daily wage.and will 
be able to leave prison with board money 
in bis pocket.

Bic Meetinc To Be Heid Monday, 
At 8:30 p. m. Dr. Foster and Dr. 
Calvin S. White Among Speakers. 
-AU Free.

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society is 
not going to forget Mt. ncott and Lente. 
All this week their organizer han been al 
work arranging for a big meeting. A 
Isxieter committee tian been appointed, 
speakers have Iieen secured, organiza
tions have been interested and before 
the week end every church and social 
organization will be busy spreading the 
information that the men of tbe vicinity 
are to have an opportunity to listen to 
able diascussion of a matter that is im
portant to themselves their wives and 
their children.

Dr. Wm. T. Footer of Reed college will 
talk about ‘ The Way of a Man with a 
Maid.’’ Dr. Foster is an able speaker, 
welcomed the country over and a» be 
haa never been heard in this place he 
should be welcomed by a fine audience.

Dr. Calvin 8. White will speak on 
“Racial Poison*.** Dr. White ia alsoan 
entertaining speaker.

District Attorney, Water H. Evans, 
will talk about ‘‘What the District 
Attorney Knows.’* Mr. Evans is also 
an entertaining speaker.

Three minute talks will be given by 
E. B. McNaughton, L. L. Eddy, and 
Rev. Homschuch, and a number of the 
local speakers.

Tbe talks will all be to the point, full 
of facte and good advice. The discus
sions will cover tbe question of why so 
many boys have low ideals; why girls go 
wrong; The questionable necessity of tbe 
social evil; how the state may save 
money on its insane asylums, blind 
school, and school for the feebleminded.

All this program will be free, and 
there will be no collections taken, the 
same as all other meetings conducted by 
this society, and they have been numer
ous. Meetings have been held in 70 
towns, 1300 meetings have been held, 
over 1400 addresses have been made, 
and at least 700,000 circulars have been 
sent out. In the recent meetings in 
Portland theatres the houses waa crowd
ed to capacity. Meetings at Pendleton 
this winter, drew crowded houses. 
Similar reports come from other places. 
The meeting in Lente will be held at tbe 
Yeager theatre Monday evening. There 
are no chargee, collection» or other 
consideration». Every man is invited to 
attend. A committee consisting of 
Clyde Sager, Marvin Hedge, A. D. Ken
worthy, H. E. Bloyd, Dr. Hees, Prof. 
Hersh ner, and H. A. Darnail are 
looking after tlie success of the meet
ing and the active co-operation of the 
men of the town ie desirable.

Johnson CreeK Not Bad.
The severe rains of the end of the 

week again put Johnson Creek out of its 
banks at Lente Junction but the over
low was not nearly a» bad as it was in 
January, in spite of reports to the con
trary. People in the overflown district 
were not Mriously endangered, and it is 
doubtful if anyone had to move out of 
their homes.

The write up in the Sunday paper re
lative to the flood was a base exaggera
tion and is justly resented by al) the peo
ple in the section. One of the »tones 
spoke of the Stone and Hanson farm». 
These places are mere town lota, ftO by a 
100, and the buildings on them are in
expensive »hacks. Water did not en
danger either of them. Tlie only losses 
incurred by this storm and flood may be 
loins inconveniences to the gardners 
occupying the flats east of Lente Junc
tion, but that will he merely nominal as 
the flood will probably do more good 
than harm.

C. C. Cox Loses Daughter
Little Mildred Cox, six year 

daughter of Mr. and Mr». C. C. Cox, 
died at the hospital Tueaday morning. 
She bad been a »offerer for manv month» 
of, first spinal meningitis and of a 
tubercular spinal bone. Doctors oper
ated to remove thia bone. She passed 
through the operation splendidly, and 
appeared unusually bright, but went 
suddenly into convulsions, from which 
she soon died. The funeral was held 
Thursday, today, at Kenworthy’s. A 
large number of friends and neighbors 
sympathise with Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
their sorrow.

old

in

Florence Steffens, of Saginaw, a little 
seven year old girl was injured Monday 

I evening while plavlng and it resulted in 
i a broken leg

Revival Prospering
Good crowds are attending the special 

revival meetings now on at Lents Free 
-Methodist church, 9108 67th street. 
Seven bowed at the altar Sunday night 
and site. earnest prayers from peniteut 
seekers. All were happily saved.

This ie on the old fashioned line and 
it seems good to hear the »bouts and 
praises of new convert». They have 
g'od seats, fine singing and searching 
preaching. Just like they used to have, 
and everyone ie welcomed.

Office City Engineer. 
Spokane, Wash.
Unit Cost per Yard.
10 1362
. .0543
. .0230
. .0106
. .0039
. .0344

747.33 .0268

0.0536
0.3418
0.0342
0.3760 Mr. Rodgers, formerly of Faxon Park, 

says that it is he intention of himself 
and Mrs. Rodgers to move hack to 
Portland where he has the offer of a
two yearcontract at a substantial salary, go ahead with the pla.iiinj if mere is 
Miss Ruth Rolgers is still convalescent, nothing pr ivided for the jot».

1000.57

V*

.0841 
417ft 
(MM
4593

$33.75. 
24.00.
17.40 
9.8ft.

983.80.

.13780.70
MU 0# 

. 841.6ft 
.. 296.70
.. 107.70
.. 960.62

Total Coat out of Plant
Kaul. Auto Truck» and Wagon», 70 |>er 

cent over Pavement», no Grade«

Total Coat of i.aying on 8tr«>et 
Total Coat of Plant and Street 
10 Overhead and Depreciaton 
Grand Total Coat

Total Cost Delivsred on Street
STREET CORT:
Paint, 7 bbl. at $7.60 62.60
Wood, 8 cord at 6 00 48.00
Coal, 4*g 1'ons at 6,00 ••»•••»•a 27.00
Ton Hand. 10 cn. vds. 1.376 13.76
Ijitsir at $0.376 per hour ......... 363.07

The Gilbert high school staged the play 
entitled A “College Town.” It was 
very credibly presented by the students 
under the direction of Prof. Ager. Dur
ing the intermissions the Goetx six piece 
orcliestra rendered' many enjoyable num
bers. Mrs. Cha«. G<>etz sang a solo. 
The play was a financial success.

Improvement No. 4.
Bituminous Top, 2 inches Office of City Engineer,
Yardage Laid, 16,382 Sq. yds. Spokane, Wash.
Plant Cost:
Asphalt......
Hand...........
Rock ..........
Coal............
Power.........
Labor.........
Total cost out of Plant..............................
Haul. 2.1 miles, 60 percent <>^-er pavement 
merit I with auto trucks and wagons with 
snap team were used, 20 percent heavy grade 
going to 6 percent.....................
Total co»t delivered on street 
Haul cost per ton mile 
Street cost: 
Paint.....
Wood 
Coal........
Top sand 
Labor..

Roods May Not Get Shade Trees.
Contracts were let aome time ago for 

tlie planting of »hade trees along the 
leading highway» from Portland. H. A. 
Lewis was suppoeed to have the contract 
for a five mile stretch on the Sandy road. 
He went in to see the county court one 
day last week and was informed by Mr. 
Lightner that the mutter had lie ver been 
taken up tlie court and on investigating 
the road fund he informed Mr. Lewi» 
that the fund hail all lieen taken out.

Just what the status of the improve
ment will hold now ie a qn ry. It can 
hardly be expect-d th it Mr Lewi» will

IftO.70* ton» at.....$16.50
1*93 cu. yds. at. ... 1 00

291T» cu. yils. at .1.40
......... 28 ton at..... 6.00

12488.85 
903.00
412.30
158.00
87.26

872.05

Dr. C. S. White

4Sbbh at... >7.50
..4 cds at ... 8.00
...2.9 tons..... 8.00
.7 cu. yds . .. 1.27ft

Total coat of laying on street
Total coat of plant and street
Plug 10 percent for overhead and depreciation 
Grand total ofcoat per sq. y’.

It Sounded Big.
"Rhe talk» at different times of ‘my 

maid.' ‘my cook' and ‘my laundress,' ” 
said the woman with "the mackinaw.

“lias she actually so many servants F* 
"No," Mid the accompanying male 

‘•8he mean» that her hired girl 
tnlng change artist**—Detroit 
Might

Plain Bill Is His Nam«.
When William F. Rimpson enlisted 

In the United Staten mnrlne corps of 
Akron. O.. he named na bis next of 
kin Plain Bill Simpson, father. of 
Salisbury, Md. Plain la tbe father’s 
first nama, young Simpson explained, 
and every on« In Salisbury calls bln 
jMt Plata BUI Simpaaa. Dr. Win. T. Foster Meeting at Albina Car Shops


